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are (left to right): Wilt Cham-
berlain and Chet Walker, both
of the 76ers, and Royals Con-
nie Dierking and Jerry Lucas.

(UPI Telephoto)

UNOBTRUSIVE LUKE JACK-
SON DOCS IT AGAIN?Phila-
delphia)?Nobody seems to be
paying the slightest bit of at-
tention to Luke Jackson, of the
Philadelphia 76ers, as he picks

off a rebound during the third
period of the 76ers-Cincinnati
Royals game here recently.
Philadelphia won the third
playoff game to take a 2-1
lead. In the background here
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call would be delayed. Clay's

Louisville draft board an-

nounced that his records are

being transferred to Houston,

Clay's new home, and then

COMPARES FlSTS? (Dallas)

Heavyweight champion Cassius
Clay compares fists with an un-
identified boy in Dallas after
learning that his April draft

Houston will set a new date

for his drai' call. Clay is in

Dallas visiting local Black Mus-

lim leaders. (UPI Telephoto)

Aggies Lose Three Games in Baseball Opening
GREENSBORO ?The A. and

' f. Aggies, last week, opened
; the 1967 baseball season in ca-

tfrijm |A tastrophy, dropping three con-
IV secutive contests to Marietta

College of Ohio, in a single
game on Saturday and a dou-
ble header on the following

t 1 Easter Monday.

-HT-sH- -w Superior pitching by the

7 II Ohio club all but silenced Ag-

gie bats during the three _en-
gagement. folding A. and T.
to nine nits, including a one-
hitter in the nightcap on Mon-

* day.
In the meantime, the Mariet-

ta outfit touched Aggie pitch-

-m _ ers for > total 31-bingles, 13-

Radio 1' to Dbrhaft riLHh^r£r"-"
edged 4-3, losing in the ninth

as Jerry Rubbo was waved
home for the winning tally on
a balk by Aggie pitcher, Ron'
aid Bowden, breaking a pitch-

er's duel which saw both teami
_ go scoreless beginning at Um

Durham's Oily i 2 Sgj ?

Mel Croomes, Aggie he« 4
-Br. coach, began shaking up hli

\Mktfl squad in preparation for th<

JriPCRMIWI regular conference aehedalt
which gets underway thU week

? A TEEN-ACE' ATHLETE or

dered a whole pizza for lunch
"Should I cut it into six o

- 1 eight pieces?" asked the wail

Won firiff<*.*\u25a0«* ? "
neTer able to eat eigh
pieces!" Catholic Digetl-

J March.
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TRACK COACH AT NCC PLEASED
WITH PERFORMANCE OF TEAM

North Carolina College's

sprinters set a new meet rec-
ord Saturday, April 1, in the
fifth annual running of the
Carolina-State-Record relays In
Columbia, S. C., as they won
the 440-yard relay event with a
time of 41.4 seconds.

Coach Leroy T. Walker said
he was very pleased with the
performance of his entire team
in their first outddbr test

The NCC freshmen also set
a new meet record in the mile
relay event.

Walker said he was also
highly pleased with tke per-
formance of Harding Kirkley,

who ran the 440-yard hurdles in

54.7 seconds, topping the old

meet record of 54.8. Kirkley

finished fourth.
Lionel Urgan of NCC finish-

ed thirtf in the 100-yard dash, k
with a time of 9.6 seconds.

A 1 Gilmore finished fourth
in the broad jump, with a
leap of 22-BH.

The mile relay team finished
fourth in the mile relay with
a time of 3:15.2.

The meet, with events for
varsity, freshman, and prep
teams, attracted 35 teams. The
teams toppled 15 meet records.

Clay to Meet

Floyd Again
NEW YORK Cassius

Clay will defend his hesvy-
weight boxing title against
former champion Floyd Pat-

terson in Las Vegas, Nev., April
25, The Associated Press

learQd Monday night.
An authoritative source ssid

negotiations fell through for a

Detroit promotion of the bout
and that the Clay people
decided to take it to Las Vegas,
where tbe champion stopped
Patterson in 12 rounds Nov. 22,
1965.

According to the source, the
fight will be shown on closed-
circuit television in the United
Statas and Canada, and will be
beamed overseas via satellites
to Japan and parts of Europe.

NBA Standings
PLAYOFFS

Water n DtvfelM
(FlnaH)

Franclsca laads btl-M-7 Mrto 2 1.

\u25a0?stem DivisUa
(FlnaH)

Philadelphia laads hast-a*-7 Mdti 1-4
Monday's Camas

Na «amas schadulad.
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Leslie Uggams Play
To Open in Boston

NEW YORK Producers Al-
bert Selden and Hal James an-

nounced that the Broadway-
bound "Hallelujah, Baby!",
starring Leslie Uggams, will
play two weeks at the Colonial
Theatre, beginning March 20,

prior to New York opening April
26 at the Martin Back Theatre.
Show marks Miss Uggams' stage

debut.

Jim Brown Signs
KINGSTON, Jamaica

?Former football star Jim
Brown has been signed for a

film role in the Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer production of "Dark of
the Sun," it was announced last
week. He will join South African
actor Bloke Modisane in sup-
porting role in the dramatic
film starring Rod Taylor and

Yvette Mimieux.

Nancy Wilson Honored
Nancy Wilson has been select-

ed by the National Council of
Negro Women to be honorary

chairman at their "Emeralds of
Spring Cotillion" to be held at
the Ambassador Hotel April 14.

"The way to love any-

| thing ii to realize that it

might be lost."

NCCs COACH
WALKER FETED
BY CONFERENCE

North Carolina College
track coach Leroy T. Wal-

ker was far ahead of the
field at the annual meeting

of the Central Intercolle-
giate Athletic Association
recently in Washington, D.C.

Walker, who is also chair-
man of the physical educa-
tion department at NCC,
was elected president of
the conference. He served
in that post previously from

1961-1964.
The veteran coach, who

worked with the U.S. Olym-
pic Team in Tokyo Olym-
pics, was also recognized
by the CI A A Football

Coaches Association, which
awarded him a plaque for

hi s achievements as a

scholar, educator, coach,
and author.

The plaque was awarded
by the Football Coaches
Association in cooperation
with Coca-Coda. A similar
award went to the college's
former head football coach,

Herman H. Riddick, who
now teaches biology at
NCC.

ANNUAL TRACK
MEET OPENS
HERE APRIL 15

Preliminaries for the annual
citywide track meet sponsored

by the Durham Recreation De-
partment will begin April 15

on the Durham High track.
Finals for annual event will

be June 3 at the same site.
Competition will be divided

into five age groups: 8-9, 10-
11, 12-13, 14-15 and 16-17.
Dashes, field events, relays,

softball and football throw
will be the events conducted
in the meet.

John Avery Boys' Club won
the team trophy last year.

TENNIS CLINIC
TO BEGIN HERE
SAT., APRIL 8

The annual spring tennis
clinics sponsored by the Dur-
ham Recreation Department

will begin Saturday, April 8

on the Durham High courts.
Sessions will be held each Sat-

We're giving SIO,OOO
to the sport fans

who know their stuff.
I fnmnnT Tfllfltr Whatever you know about

sports could pay off big for you
in Sport Magazine's Giant Sports
Quiz, beginning in the May issue.

B $5,000 first prize plus other cash
and valuable prizes will be going
to fans who know the personali-
ties and events in the world of
Sports.

I_SHKI=J Also in this month's Sport, an
t exclusive article, "The Ballplayers Pick the Pennant

Winners." Plus the inside on Mickey Mantle and 21

h other authoritative in-depth features on the college
. and pro sports scene.

For real close-ups of the personalities who make
sports happen, put your money on
Sport. Get the May issue today. I
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* PROVIDE PROTECTION WITH
v AUTO INSURANCE

Hove you compared
j, your rates and bene-
n fits on auto insurance
£ with other companies?

Before you renew or

h. check with us. Com-
»r pare our low rates.
il"

CONSULT U3 ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT
PAYMENT PLAN

- Union Insurance & Realty Co.
I in FAYimviLLirr. phomb m-iin
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HUGS FOR THE VICTOR
(Louisville, Ky.)?UCLA's Lew
Alcindor is hugged by two

screaming Bruin cheerleaders
following their victory over
Dayton 70-64 in the finals of

the NCAA Basketball Tourna-
ment at Freedom Hall March
25. (UPI Telephoto)

I AiiaMlSBH9 11
j Slant SIOB,OOO CONTRACT?-

>. (Phoenix)?-Juan Marichal, who

r. ended a 29-day holdout by sign-

ing a SIOO,OOO contract with
San Francisco Giants, tries oi)t

a baseball with the approval

of Giants owner Horace Sione-
haipe (R). Marcichal will, be-
gin workouts here. (UPI)

i,
v urday.

i Richard Gitelson, a 20-year
junior at the University of

B North Carolina majoring in
Recreation Administration, will

conduct the clinics this year.
Any person, regardless of

age or sex, is invited to attend
these sessions. A small fee will
be charged for the clinics.

For further or additional in-
s formation, call 688-8021. Regis-
> tration is being held at the
t Central Civic Center.
R
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